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Our contributor, Il P. S. IL'.'l whose letter appears on page 6, asice
information on a znatter about which we have no knowledgo. If any of our
zeaders can tell us anything about the Il eesor Patent \'entilator,"~ wo shrîll
bc pleased to ptàblish if.. It ia certainly strange titet sntcl a vehîttalile inven
lion as that described b3' aur correspondent shoilîl have gone ont of utse-
penhaps passed mbt oblivion.

Much intercst bias been taken in the.experimeiitr recerîîly niade by tire
milltary authorities at Ottawa with carrier pigeons. In this connectien il
is interesting to know tbat swallowo are noiv being uged in France by the
milittry authorities instead of pigeons. A test wes recently tmade ah Itaubo,
and fifteen af the birds were given absolute freedom of wing fûr the first
time. They flew in difrerent directions, and iii abqutt tw'erty minutes one
came back and perched on the traincr's out-streîchicd finger. In hli ait
hourevery swallow bcd retturned. IÇ the homing instinct is as strong in
the swallows as in the pigeons, threre is no reason why they shoffld net bo
utilized as rrieasengers.

The Grand jury ai St. John, N. B., lias muade a presentnient to the
court in reference te hevel raiîway crossings. This is net before it je needed.
Wc are constantly bearing of fatal accidents on these crossings, andI as
there are no gale or watchmen or other protection Io wern people of the
approach of a train, the work of siaughter goca on. Il would be besi if
there wrere no such, things as level croseings, but et least the government
should ses to il that ample protection be provided where they already c.xist,
and that in future the highways or stretts shîould he carrled over or under
the railway by niteans of bridges or archwayo. The Grand jury bas donc
well ini raking an inquisition mbt this miaLter, andI it is te be hoped that
it; yul be apeedily productive af a change froni the present state of affitirs.

Ttlie Chignecto Ship Railway work ia bcing auccessfülly carried on, and
on its successini coraphetion issues of, we rney say, tvorld wi(le importance
bang. Not only will il save a voyage o! five hundred miles around Nova
Scotia te the coasting trade between the Beyv of Fundy andtIhIe Gulf o!
St. Lawrence, prc,u.ably increese that trade toi double its present proportions
and tend te consolîdate our great Dominion, but if the schemne la a succcss
il will ai once be taken as an exemple for similar enterprises in many places
in Canada, wbere canaIs are not feasible, as weli as et other importent points
elsewherc in the world. The possibilities ai the sbip reiiway are. net yet
known, andI as tbis ie the first great ship raiiway of the world, inuch impor-
tance must be aitached to, the experiment Il le proposed te carry veesels
O! 2,000 tons displacement on ibis railway, ant beie is little doult Lhat it wll
have plenty a! work, te do.

The public schools re-opened aiter tire summer vacation on Septeniber
ist, and teachers and pupils ought te he, aiter tbeir reet, in first rate trim
for work. WVe understand, however, that many of the clildren have been
unfortunzte enough ta take cold, and on cnquiring ioto the matter we find
tust the trouble probably lits in the scheol bouae. The month oi August
was a vcry damp ont, and as the school bouses ivere shut up, they neturelly
contracted a good dccl of il. This could easily have been overcome by
having fires lighted ant horougbly airirig andI drying the class ro3ms a feuv
days before sehool apencd. This should have been attended te as a
necemsry precaution for the health o! both teacbers and pupils. Wc under-
3tand that ires are not secd until October, wbich, if truc, should bc remedied
at once. IVe are liable to have several days in Sep:ember when artificiel
beat le necessary for com:'ort andI nell-being, and if the Ilupils bn our schools
are te ait stili 'with caïd bands and f ci, even if net sbivering ali over, ne
good work can be expccted of îliem, andI tbey mey ley the foundation for a
wicter's sickness. It le certainly the duty of the Sclîool B3oard to sec tbai
ruatters of ibis kind are properly lookcd after, andI the hcahth of the teachers
and pupils taken cere of.

The new iron tube reiiway tunnel just cornpletcd, connecting Canada
with the Ulnited States, under the SI. Clair Iliver, je a notable béat o!
engineering. It le the longest river tunnel in the world, being 6,o50 fect
ini ail, 2,300 feet cf which ie under the river bcd. Is outsidc diaineter is
21 feti. Il is anly a yeer sinco the tunnel .proper was comm"nccd, and
despite the rapidty of construction, fewcr casualtica bave attendcd it then
any other similar work. It is the firsi iron tunnel of its kind. The castings
which make up the lieig r 4 feet ici inches in Iength, 18 incites in width,
and xÎ inches in thicknor Thirty-two biols ln cach segment connect il
wkih ils fellows, and the conapleted tunnel format an immense iron tube. It
lias bren built for the purpoat o! accotnmodating the treic ever the Grand
Trunk Railway «.Canada, the ChicaRco anti Grand Trunk, the De:roit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee, andte 1ie Toledo, Saginaw andI Muskegon
%lilways. The steani car ferry, et prescrnt in aperation at this point, was
fcand inaidequate, and a bridge waa impossible owing tei the low level et
bhashowcs and the great arnounit of ehipping trafflc o! large dimensions.
The projeet was a Canadian idea, and lias been carricd te, a successiol issue
by Canadiau enterpime The aystern wbich was muade use af in driving tht
bore je that invented by Mr. A. E Beach, of the Q-cienfitic Aîîrcrican. Tht
zrethod of construction, under which the tunnel was cornpleted as the work
prooeeded, is the invention of the designer af the project, Mr. joseph
Robson, of Harniton, the chie! engineer of tht Great WVestern D)ivision af
thé. Grad Trank R.ailu-ay. As soon as ibis tunnel is in running order,
wbich màay be by the end of the yeor, another will bc bagun alongside of il,
in whU hbp um macbinery wili bc axeed. Ont remarkable thing about ît
is thatIt dia not tzeed the original estimatcd cost of construction, tlîrcc
udhUon dollars. Alter being cleaned o! the clay andI sit which je in it, the
ýte1 Io to bis tr=ed with a preparation to prevent rustiog.

Industrial and agrictiltural fairs and exhibitions are valuable in promot.
ing cornpetition fur the highest degrce of excellence, and ilrnwzuitg II)ph
Iprogtc>s oi the county, province, or country for whichi they are field. *rhey
should not lie overdone, liovever, or ticy îvill fiI oi tîreir oîj.-cî. Tlhere
are, we Iîelicve, sixty fairs t,)>b li elci in the Province oi O)ntario tli.i ilonill.
and ftny or ility more iii Octobir. This is ton nmany tu be sucecssful.

Letta Sinlin1, 17 Yclrs Of tgwlîose honte is in Monctonî, N. B3., lia;
astonishi-d the medic-tl faculty atid hiotr friends hy ialling asleep) ou Augwit
24th, silice whicli rirxe %he lias ni.t awakencd. She iëe said to have been in
the habit of eating brownr paier, it appo<tite being so sirong tit she cud
not se" a piecc ivithotit w.înti;3g to ievour it. Inrdulgence oi this morbnd
appetite riy have souietingi t.) do with hetr Iire.enrt rallier lirec.triolts cari-
ditioti. anîd shotild he --s s oîliers %vhto are ufilirted %with a craving ftir
indigrstib-e shta:e S!te penclis, paier, lîcîrîs, le.ives of irces. r rWV
vegetablcs, bits of woud inud rny oalher titich delzt.erious tlriîîis (cai. tii.'
chief dict, ofnîany school girls. Parents should ha wvatclh!nl, ind if tliey
discoi'er their chiidren eating such uluings adirrinister a prompt coirective in
the forin af a gondl spariking, or shur.ting ti» in a dik closet, or cu:tiiiîg off ai
meel or s.) a day in order to îîroduce a hungry feeling for good iaod.

Now %vould bc a gond tinte to start a socitty for the picventi.in of mis-
directeil phiianthrophy in NwYork, ivhere, accorditig to the Preo, a homne
for cats is about to, be bitl. £% fine site lias been sccured un the banke of
the 1-i.irlomi, %wherc accornodatin wilt lbe provided for a thousand homelpss
and abandoried specimens oi the fehis doiiesiica. Kindriess ho anim2is i.;
e trait to be admired in any persoti, but in a case like this it b. rather rnis-
taken. Thc 111e of ane child in of more value than a thousand c4ts, aird
the money that is to, bc exliended on the proposed home would go a lonig
way towards supplying the necess2ries of file to miny of the homtlcss
humant beings in the city of Ncv York. The spirit thâ't devoces nioney te
sticb a cause as the caring for homnelees cats is undoubtedly kindly, but the
initllect thet, directs il must be of a very wcak niture te allow the pressing
îîeeds of hurnanity to, bc so ovcrshadowed. Il would be far'-nore mercill
te poison the cats and use the nioncy which would otlîerwise be spent on
thcir care in promoting the comfort of homelees hitrnan beings.

Society, or ut Icast the feminine portion of it, is occsionally stirred to
its dcpths on the servant-girl question, as ih is called. Those who are
interested in Ibis matter wili find an article in the NViiieicen/iL Ceintl1ra(<n
August on Il Domestic Service," %vhich will rcpay perusal. Il re written t,
Mirs. Francis Darwin. She argues from the servant'e sie of the question,
which, no one can deny bas many grievances. She brands as a rehic of
feudalism tbe custom of demanding a formai, and written character of a
servant when being engaged, and thinks that every mistrese should choose
a refèee, or two, among ber servants pa&1,or preserit, wsho have b2en with
ber flot less than two years, to whom the stavant whomn site is inclined tri
engage inay apply for information as ho the characher of the mietross.
Miany reforma are needed in the relations of mistresses and servants to cach
other, but vcry lhttle would bc effected by th.e systeni.of giving characters
which Mrs. Darwin %vould inaugurate, unless a conscienciotie appreciation
of their mutual duties should Iule thein. MNrs. Darwin's aire is te plac,:
domestic services on a higher level than thicy have hitherto reached.

The Sanitary Fra for August, e progressive health journal published in
New York, contains xnortality, mneteorological anid other statistics fujr the
firet four months of the current year, of the United States and principal
cities of the neigbboring rcpublic, of the principal chies of the Dominion.
and of Europe, and of representative ci!:tes of Australia, India, Atrica andI
South America. Comparison of tbese mortality stistics presentcd 113lifax
in very unfevorable contrast with the larger rnajority of the chties whose
dcath rate is given. Of corne 70 chires Of the Ulniorn, only rir have a lrigher
dcath rate, andI ci i i Canndian cities only iMontreal, Queb.-c and WVinnipeg
contrast unfavorebly with our metropolis. Manchester. Glasgow, Edinburgh
andI Dublin only, ai British t.owns', show a higlier mortality rate than Halifax.
Witb few exceptions the great Europcan chties ire assigned a very higir
death rate, andI thie, as would bc expected, le also truc. o! Indien, North
.African andI South American citics. Coruparing our city with St. John,
which we are fond of doing, we find that the total dezths in thc sister city,
with a population estimeted ai 43.336, for the first five months of the
current year, is 345, while the numb.-r of deaths for the seine period in tbis
city, with a population cstimeted at 42,000, in 425 Ottaw3, iih a popu-
lation O! 44,000, bas a record Of 4'o deaths. Hlamilton, with a population
Of 45,000, and Toronto, with a population of 178,000, have hâd respectively
373 andI 1332 deaîbs during the saine period. No cly could be more
heslth!ully 8itueted than ours, with a sjîlcndid water supply, unr-:ellcd
drainage, accessible in every part to ses, breezes, with a fine brarbor in iront
ant he conimon in the rear, to say nothing of plenty o! openi spaces and
fairly broad strcette. Halifax sbould bc the healtbiest city in the world. Vie
Lave net taken pains ta compare the statistics given by the &nitary Era
whth other compilations of a sinîiar description, but if the statement bofore
us is correct we are greatly in necd o! sanitary rcform. The ]3oird of
lcalth and the physicians of the city, who ahoultI in ail. sanitarty intecrats bc
the coadjutors of the Board, ahould thoroughly investigato the condition of
the city andI takre such trîcasures as would place lialifax in the position that
it sbould occupy as thu heaithcet city in the wvorid. Il must lit admittcd,
howcvcr, and should flot bc torgottco, that the best efforts ai Ilealth Boards
andI MeNdical Bloards and Cornmissioners, unaided by the co-operatton af the
citizens themnselvca, and hy an coliglitened and arouscd prublic opinion, wil
be rcwardcd with but a scant incasure of stîccese,


